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HUSBAND SLEW HER.

THE TRAGIC FATE OF A PHETTY
NEW YORK WOMAN.

lolil the llnaliie.t Her Flr.t Ilunlintid llml
I.oft ller ntnl Went Away with J. M.

Clordy Ilmljr Found In a Creek n Few
Days I.aler.

HE body of a well-droBB-

young
woman wits found
In Broadklll Creek,
near Milton, Del.,ikl,infa. tha other nlRht.

'A Thoro were wounds

5t?liv' jS"Ml' iVon the head that
Indicated that sho
had been murdered,
and a card la tho
pocket led to her

Identification bb Mrs. James M. Gordy,
,who, bb Mrs. M. Lewis, had lived at
2613 Eighth avenue, New York City.
Mrs. Lewis said Bho was tho widow of
an Ink manufacturer, but n few days
heforo she left New York aho told her
acquaintances that she had married
Gordy, a planter and horse breeder, llv-iln- g

In Delaware. A rhcdlum-Blze- d,

'good-lookin- g man, with n drooping
mustache, camo to tho Eighth avenue
apartments, the furniture was packed
;up and moved away, and tho woman
and stranger left tho placo together.
A. few days later tho body was found
In tho mud of Ilroadklll Creek, near
Milton, a llttlo Inland town nine miles
from Georgetown. There wore throo
wounds on tho head, any one of which
would havo caused death. Tho absence
of water In tho lungs showed that tho
woman was dead when thrown Into the
.water. A boat that had been stolen at
a point half a mile further up tno
creek was found adrift neur tho body.
Not far from It was a broken oar, and
in tho boat woro somo hairpins. Tho
scene of tho murder Is a secluded spot,
hidden from observation by trees and
clumps of bushes. Tho officers found
tho tracks of n wagon In tho road be- -

jSlde tho Btrenm and traced them for
sovernl miles. They also learned that
'residents In tho vicinity had heard n
iwagon go by about 11 o'clock tho pre-

vious night, nnd after turning around
pass raplly back. Further Investiga-
tion resulted in suspicion falling upon
Gordy, whoso farm is near Milton.
When tho ofllccrs went to his placo It
was found that ho had gone nway.
Then Attorney-Gener- al White offered

B00 roward for tho arrest of tho mur-doro- r.

From Milton Detective Wltsll
nnd Constable Lynch went to Whites-vlll- e,

in the lower part of Sussex coun-
ty, whero they arrested Gordy. Ho was
In bis mother's Iioubc, nnd when he saw
tho officers coming ho ran out nnd
bonded for the Maryland Stnto line,
which is near by. Ho wns captured,
however, and taken to tho Georgetown
Jail, fifteen miles nwny. Tho feeling
against Gordy 1b very high among his
neighbors in Delaware. Somo timo
ago his first wife, upon whoso life ho Is
said to havo taken out 18,000 insur-
ance, died, hut no Investigation wns
'made and tho monoy was paid by tho
Jiisurnnco company.
' Janitor Thorndyke of tho Eighth
nvonuo liouso snys that tho murdcrod
;woman rented her apartments on tho
jtop floor thoro six weeks ago. Sho was
in good-looki- womnn, about 30 years
old, and was nicely dressed. Sho fur-
nished her rooms well, but- - lived very
.quietly. Euch morning she wont out
about 9 o'clock, returning about 5:30
o'clock in tho afternoon. She had sev-

eral talks with tho janitor and his two
colored assistants.

Tho gist of her conversation wns to
tho effect thnt her husband hud loft her
his business downtown. Sho said that
it paid pretty well, but that sho was
Clrcd of the work and cares of tho bust-net- s.

Two weeks ago sho went away
for a day or two. and tho other tenant!

JAMES M. GORDY.
. of tho house surmised that perhaps tho
pretty widow had gono to get married
again. Whon she returned sho dontod
these rumors at first, but a day or two
later, when Thorndyko's assistant,
Smith, went to her rooms to fix tho
gas, sho told him that sho had been
Harried.

"I havo got the nlceat husband In
the world," she said, and she went to a
closet, opened a little hand, satchol,
and, taking out a diamond ring, showed
It to Smith. "This Ib my engagement
ring," Bhe Bald.

Sho told practically tho samo story to
Thorndyke, adding that she was soon
going to move.

HhovliiB the Queer.
Edgar Bryant nnd CharleB Brown

have been arrested In HarroUsburg,
Ky for shoving queer monoy. Thoy
claimed to bo canvassing for Bryan's
book. Consldernbio bad money was
found on their porsons,

Kneei etl the IlarctaV Away.
An Invalid In tho family of Rev. John

P. Campbell of Baltimore sneezed in
(he night and scared away a burglar
who had forced an entrance to the
house tbroitf a a rear window.

QIRL'6 HOnniDLE SUICIDE.
Threw ller.rlf In the I'nili of Mor-ln- g

Train.
A woman deliberately committed buI-cl- do

near tho Lebanon Valley railroad
brldgo at Heading, Pa., tho other day,
by dashing Into n rapidly moving en-
gine. Sho was seen walking near tho
river as a Schuylkill mixed freight and
coal train camo along, and appeared to
bo in trouble. Several people who ob-

served her noticed that her notions
wcro suspicious. Suddenly aho dropped
her muff, raised both her hands and
leaped directly In front of tho engine.
Hery body was Instantly ground be-

neath tho wheels. Engineer William
G. Osmond had whistled several times
to warn her of tho train's approach,
but her act was deliberate. Her body
was dragged some, dlstanco undor tho
englno and nbout thirty cars passed
over her before tho train could bo
stopped. Her right hand nnd lower
limb nnd her body were frightfully
mangled.

Sho wns well dressed nnd carried on
her Bcvcred hand n gold ring set with
pearls. Her fnco was covcied with a
black veil, and about her neck sho
woro n collnrotto of monkey fur. On
oxnmlnntlon a smnll package was found
in her pocket wrapped In whlto letter
paper and containing a silver dollar
and a flvc-cc- nt piece. On tho Inside of
tho paper was written: "Isabella Ful-
ton, 33G North Fifth street." It wns
then learned that Isabella Fulton was
n sister of Miss Mlntn Fulton, a teach-
er In tho Girl's High school, nnd that
sho had como to Reading from Decatur,
III., on a visit. She had been suffering
from nervous troubles fpr soma time.

lio left her sister's residence nbout
half past 8 o'clock In tho morning for a
wnlk, and that was tho last Been of
her. She was about 42 years old. Miss
Fulton was a teacher in tho Chicago
high school, but because of hor nervous
condition stopped teaching recently
and camo East for a vacation. Several
pcoplo who livo In tho vicinity sny thoy
saw Miss Fulton along the river bank
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ISABELLA FULTON,

nenr whero tho accident occurred soma
moments previous, gazing Into tho wa
ter as if sho contemplated leaping in.

TOOK THE WRONG MULE.
t'oniiiueiitly J mice Lynch Nearly

Had u New Victim.
Thoy woro a convivial lot of old

forty-niner- s, nnd it wns tho Jiian who
Is now n contractor that told this one,
says tho Detroit Frco Press. "Of
courso every man took big chances
out thcro in thoso days, but my closest
rail was whon I was helping to work
that old claim nenr Yuba. I woo

Bomo Important mall from
homo and tho dny I thought It should
bo due I nskc 1 a now man on tho dig
gings for a mule to rldo over to tho
olllces 'You're welcome, pard,' wns tho
reply; 'bo's tho old lop-care- d follow
with' burrs In his tnll fecdln' up there
on tho hillside.' I had no Iroublo In
finding an animal answering tho de-

scription and was soon belaboring him
over tlto route to tho office. I had
worked my passngo for about three
miles when I heard. n great clatter of
hoofs behind mo and before I could
make out Just what It all meant I was
surrounded by halt a dozen greasers,
who woro excitedly talking In a gibber-
ish thnt I could not understand. I be-

gan to comprehend proceedings, how-ovo- r,

when they throw a lasso over a
limb and, had my head pretty well
surrounded with guns whllo they led
mo forward nnd adjusted tho noose.
It Is romarkablo how fast ono can think
under tnich a stimulus. My first Im-

pulse was to die fighting, but that hopo
which exists whllo there is life assert-
ed ltBolf. Something might turn up.
And it did. JtiBt as I seemed to bo
floating away without any special naln
or regret thero was another clnttor
of hoofs, Bomo quick,' sharp roDorts.
and I camo to trying to swallow some
of that '49 brandy that would stranglo
n mummy. i nai taRon tho wrong
mulo nd It belonged to tho Mexicans
camped nenr nt hand. American
precedent was good enough for thorn
and they hastened to carry out tho
verdict of Judgo Lynch without going
Into tho merits of tho caso. Their
hasty departure was noted, tho causo
soon ascertained and a rescuing party
took tho trail. Tho fault In my pard'a
description was that every mule In
that part of tho world had a tall full
of burrs."

Strange Series of ratalltlet.
A strango and startling incident Is

reportod, from Forsyth county, Georgia,
Last week a man died and two of his
neighbors volunteered to sit up with
tho corpse. During tho night both were
taken sick nnd dlod within twenty-fou- r
hours. All threo were burled from tho
same houso.

Tollg-at- Raider at Work.
Tollgoto raiders are at work again In

Kentucky. Monday night they burned
soven tollhouses and shot ono of tho
keepers who tried to save his own ef-
fects. Bloodshed will inevitably result,
as the man's four brothers, all brave

4 men, have sworn vengeance,

A MELANCHOLY HOME.

A VISIT TO COTTAGE OF EDGAR
ALLAN POE.

Within the tlloomy rort'i I.ait Yearn
Were Hpent The IlnUctlng-- I to lie
Keinored font Its 1'rr.ent Site anil
I'reierved.

(Special Letter.)
HE Poo cottngc at
Fordham, N. Y.,
homo of Edgar Al-

lan Poo during tho
last years of hisw life, long left un-

noticed by the busy
world, has latoly
attracted public at-

tention, nnd enthu-
siastic a d m I rcrs
now make pilgrim-

ages to tho quiet village to view the
pretty dwelling that wan onco tho
abodo of genius. Fordham Is only eight
miles from New York, nnd easy of ac-

cess from tho city. Tho Poo rottage
Is situated on tho edge of tho town,
on what Is known ns the old Kings-brldg- o

rond. It Is an
wooden structure, a Btory and a hnlf
high, containing four or five small
rooms. A veranda extending tho length
of tho cottngo Is upheld by five white
pillars an nttempt, apparently, at a
colonial elcgauco of architecture. Two
doors, plain in design, opou upon this
veranda, nnd tho house faces a small
garden. When Poe lived hero the gnr-do- n

was much larger than to-da- y, for
tho present owner has erected upon a
portion of It several houses called tho
Poo villas, which quite overshadow
the cottage. On tho side of tho house
facing tho rond, over the smnll-pane- d

windows of the aocond story, has been
pnlnted, In black letter, "The Poo
Cottage, 184G-1849- ," and nbovo a raven,
"Novor flitting, still Is nlttlng, still Is
sitting." From tho rear and side of
the house stretches a grand old cherry
orchard, and under the eastern wln- -
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THE POE

dows is a little strip of vegetable gar-do- n.

A narrow path winding about
this garden loses Itself under tho trees
of tho orchard. There, among the trocs,
In the solltudo ho loved so well, Poe
often wandered; nnd a rock ledge
which rises a llttlo farther on, pnrtly
covered with pines nnd cedars, was a
favorite resort of the poot. From this
spot a flno view of tho surrounding
country Is obtained. Poo was fond of
walking, and, while at Fordham, often
strolled along the country roadB oomo
miles westward, to tho Hldgo Brldgo,
on whoso lofty arches tho aqueduct
crosses tho Harlem river and where a
charming view of tho rocky western
shores can bo had. Poo's best known
poems, with the exception of "Tho Ra-

ven," were written while living In tho
cottage. "Tho Bolls," "Malurae," "Lines
to .Helen," "For Annie" nnd probably
"Annabel Lee," tho date of which is
vague; but hie weird, harrowing
stories, as "Tho Gold Bug" and "The
Murders of tho Ruo Morgue," were pub-
lished before this time. "Tho Raven"
claims an houso In
Bloomlngdnle, N. Y., onco occupied by
Gen. Washington, as its birthplace.
There, In an upper room, upon the
black carved mantelpiece remains tho
poet's muno cut Into tho wood. Across
jtho way. from tho Poo cottago Is some
Hand set aside by tho New York legis-
lature for the reception of tho building
when removed from Its present loca-
tion, which Is deemed udvUable. An
appropriation has been made to con-
vert this land Into a park, to bo called
Poe's Park, and when the cottage,
filled with mementos of tho poet, has
been placed on its new site It will be
another "literary shrlno" for public
adoration.

The cottago Is now rented to a family
who will remain until deflnlto arrange-
ments for tho chango of location are
completed.

One can fancy how the rooms looked
when Poe with hlB uweet, delicate girl
wlfn ami mother called It homo. Some
ono has eald, "Upon tho ground floor
were two small apartments, a kitchen
and u sitting-roo- and above, up a
narrow stairway, was Poo's room, a
low, cramped chamber lighted by little
squaro windows like portholes, and an-

other diminutive closet of a bedroom
scarcely large enough to lie down in.
The furniture In the cottage was of tho
simplest. On the clean, white floored
kitchen stood a table, chairs and small

1"JHt'ie lurt'ivu nnu i uut.i;ttuu luutklliK
contained only four chairs, a high
stand nnd a shelf. On this shelf wcro a
few books, many of them presentation
copies to tho poet, tho Drownings be-

ing somo of these."
Although Its occupant wns poverty-stricke- n,

tho cottago always looked
neat and tasteful. This poverty, which
beset Poo throughout his career, per-

haps reached Its climax whllo at Ford-
ham. Often the rent of flvo dollars
n month could not bo paid, and many
stories a io told of kind neighbors who
supplied the fnmily with tho' necessi-
ties of life. Up In tho northwest room
his wife died. "Tho rare and radiant
maiden whom the angels named Le-uor-

nnd indeed the description of
her unearthly beauty would seem to
warrant this prnlsc. Hers was a pure,
gcntlo soul so bound to tho poet that
in "Annabel Leo" this depth of devo-
tion is measured, "And this maiden
lived with no other thought than to
love nnd be loved by mo." Hor last
Illness has been most pathetically told:

In the coldest of wenthor sho lay on
a straw bed, her only means of warmth
hor husband's grcnt coat and a tortoise
Hhell cat held clonoly to her during tho
dreadful chills which seized her, now
and again. Fortunately, before tho
end, friends came to tho usslstanco of
tho Pocs nnd she died surrounded by
comfort nnd sympathy. The cottage to-

day bears no trace of this sad story
of sickness and misery, but, set amid
the charming landscape, it satisfies one
Ideal of a fitting home for genius. Tho
next day tho writer wandered Into one
of the curio stores, In which. New York
nbounds. The dealer brought forward,
with pride, "a treasure," ho said "a
portrait of Poe bought from ono to
whom ho gave It." From out tho
dusky canvas gleamed n face marred
by lines of disappointment and care,
but front whoso oyca "awful eyes," as
lias been said leaped forth the wholo
burning, unhappy soul, a soul that
never rightly gauged tho world, but
blindly struggled on "till tho fever
cnlled living wns conquered at last."

CABIN.

Telephoned Through n Mini.
(St. Paul Letter.)

There Is only ono man In tho world
who has been telephoned through. Ho
13 Torger O. Enderaon, a Swede of
Rock Dell, Olmsted county. Ho held
the ends of n telophono wire whllo
pcoplo Eovoral miles nwny talked
through him. Tho electric current
knocked him down, but he hold bravely
to the wires, and the remarkable ex-

periment waa a complete success. His
performance has attracted wide atten-
tion among scientific men. Enderson
Is n lineman and when one day he was
seut out to repair a break the operator
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MR. TORGER O. ENDERSON.
at Rock Dell and ho arranged to try
a human connection. An hour was set
at which the operator was to call up
the next town and at which time En-
derson was to hold the broken ends
of the wire In his bands. The experi-
ment worked all right, although Bnder,
son was quite severely shocked.

go Sad.
"I should say I do remember it," Bald

the fat man who was asked It he
a certain railroad accident. "Wil-

liams you remember him? was Bi-
tting in tho Beat ahead of me and wai
instantly klllod, poor fellow. And that
Un't all. Ho was telling ono of the
funniest stories I ever heard, and
plough I have tried ever since to find
what tha end of that story was I have
never been able to run across any one
who know." Indianapolis Journal.

There are 106 kinds of car coupleri
used on united States railroads.

ALONG- - THE BOWERY.

MANY QUEER PLACARDS TO
CATCH CUSTOM.

HWalry of the "Tonnnrlnl ArlUtu" A

Mantiy Suit with it Nobby lint Ii
Offered for Lom Tlmn W3 In the
Cheap Katliifr Houtra.

F competition is the
life of trado then
the shops along tho
Bowery should
thrive as do no oth-
er business places
in New York, says
the Now York
Journal. Tho .In-

tensity of tho com-

petition Is bc.it
judged from tho

:!gns, on which nrc emblazoned In-

ducements to tempt tho cosmopolitan
stream which is constantly moving
through tho Fifth nvenuo of tho cast
side. Such ingenuity Is shown in tho
wording and construction of these bar-
gain bulletins that the attention of even
tho most fastidious shopper cannot fail
to bo attracted. Few pcoplo outsldo
tho "Bowery set" havo any Idea of tho
cheapness with which It Is possible to
livo in this city. With n dime, break-
fast; a "full course" dinner for 13
cents, or a dinner less pretentious for
8 cents; a supper for 10 cents nnd a
room and bath for tho samo price, the
Bowery lodger estimates that ho can
livo well on CO cents n day. With this
Income ho can procure tho suggestion
of intoxication nnd often the real artl-cl- o

itself, by tho judicious mixing of
whiskies and beers after

ho has paid for his three meals and n
bed. But tho Bowery lodger must spend
something for dress. Gingham shirts
and sweaters, Jean pants nnd second-
hand shoes, great as their durability Is,
do not last forever. They must be re-
newed occasionally and this rcnownl
costs monoy. Despite tho fact that the
Bowery lodger is tied down by few
conventionalities, his hnlr will grow,
nnd, while it is not necessary for him
to havo It trimmed as often rfs somo
others, It will attain such length nt
times ns to render Its rcmovnl Impera-tlv- e;

To Indulge fn these luxuries of
dress and toilet the lodger must fore-
go an occnslonal breakfast or dinner
or sleep nil night under a stoop instend
of In n cot, which Is not tho actual
hardship it might appear to be. If it is
a hat ho wants a llttlo economy prac-
ticed In this way will soon enable him
to lay by a sufficient sum to purchaso
a derby of tho "forget-me-no- t" block,
which seems to bo tho prevailing stylo
on tho Bowery. So It Is that tho Bow-
ery shops exist nnd placard their doors
and windows to attract covetous
glances and then tho patronago of the
lodger. There Is a perpetual, bargain
day on the Bowery. ' One enterprising
clothier has n flashy suit of checker-
board fashion on exhibition iu a glass
caso in front of his store. The suit Is
advertised as tho "Just Tell Them Thnt
You Saw Me" stylo and tho prlco 13

marked down from ?15 to ?2.98 In plain
figures. "A nobby hnt thrown In with
this suit on account of special salo to-

day," is tho way tho sign reads. There
are severnl "cleaning-ou- t sales" of over-
coats In progress in tho same vicinity.
"Latest styles of London ulsters, Just
Imported," nro advertised ns selling
from $1 up to ?1. Now shoes of tho
Piccadilly lasts nrc offered for salo at
SO cents a pair In ono place which is
llttlo moro than a holo In tho wall,
although it sports a gaudy glass front.
Tho tonsorlal bargain combat Is ono
of the features of the Bowery. Numer-
ous barbers' polos bear placards which
read: "Shaves, plain, 3 cents; bay rum,
5 cents." Tho lodger mny have his
locks rcfulgont or otherwise trimmed
nnd scented for 5 cents. 'Ho has his
choice, too, of having them cut by ma-
chine or by Bcissors. "Machine Cut or
Ml with Shears for a Nickel," is tho
way one of tho signs read. "A Clean
Towel Guaranteed to Every Customer"
Is the additional Inducement held out
by somo of tho barbers. There are
"tonsorlal emporiums," too, and "stu-dlo- B

of tonsorlal art," which differ llt- -
tle. In appearance from tho ordinary
shop, but ca a rulo these places charge
5 cents for a "plain shave" nnd 7 cents
for "shavo with bay rum," feeling that
thoy are justified, no doubt, In tacking
on tho additional 2 cents because of
tho superior dignity of tho name In car-
mine letters over their doors. The
Bowery restaurant signs and bills of
faro mako interesting studies. As a
rule a turkey dlnuer is rated as almost
a luxury, for 20 cents is tho prlco usual-
ly appended to this item of tho daily
bulletin. For a roast beef dinner 8
cents sooms to be n common price. Due
respect is paid, too, to any religious
sentiments tho lodger may have, for
on Friday a "flsb dinner" Is offered for
8 cents. A "full courso dinner with
two vegetables and napkin for 13 cents"
Is advertised In front of ono place
whero thero Is a deafening clatter of
dishes and an odor of cookery that
smells to heaven nt all hours of the day
and night. The hoteU, Raines law and
otherwise, also afford a fruitful flold
for observation to any ono Interested
In Bowery business methods. RoomB
range In prlco from 10 to 25 cents.
"Mot and cold baths or shower baths"
are offered to all customers free of
charge. The "rooms" usually mean
compartmontB six by eight, with par-
titions so thin that they sway and
creak with every draft of air. So far
as the penny Raines law sandwicn Is
concerned, that Is como to bo regarded
as an established Institution and calls
tor no special comment. Tho one-ce- nt

sandwich Is a fitting accompanlmont
to the Bowery coverages, Be It known
that the Bowery lodger may be willing
to go without an occasional breakfast
for the sake of personal appearance,

rrTf!fwni ja.
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but ns a rulo bo will never curtail his
drink bill thnt ho may replenish bis
wardrobe. Ho must havo his "hot
stuff, gin cocktail," or his "three-cen- t
early morning brncer," even though his
toilet Buffers. In front of one Baloon

stands n hugo wooden waiter done up
in blue nnd white, who extends a mon-

strous tankard of lager from which a
piece of tho foam has been chipped
off. The saloon is cnlled tho "Furl-tan- ."

Next door to this hostelry an
enterprising proprietor advertises "Tho
largest glass of bser and the largest
glass of whisky In the city for threo
cents." All the odd signs are not con-

fined to tho Bowery, for thore nre cer-

tain annexes to the Bowery which
havo been struck by tho contagion of
Its peculiar business methods. Tho
upper portion of Park Row is ono of
these districts. Across ono store front
on tho row Is stretched a sign In great,
glaring letters thnt can bo read a
squaro away:

SOCIETY FOR ENCOURAGE-
MENT OF WEARING

CLEAN SHIRTS.

Tho great second-han- d clothing nnd
shoo marts arc In Mulberry and Baxter
streets. "Misfits" arc tho great staple
In tho moro Important shops. The pro-

prietors tell prospective customers
that they can sell them nil-wo- ol suits
for $1 "because the gent vas order It
did not fit tier suit von dor tnllor vas
done nnd vhy should It go to vnate?"

MAKING VIOLINS.

A Defense of the liutriunents of Amer-

ican Manufacture.
Thero is a popular belief that tho

violin-make- rs of today cannot rival tho
famous old Instruments made by Ama-t- l,

Stradlvarlus, Guarncrlus and other
Italian masters, says the Savannah
News. It has been supposed that these
men possessed somo special secrets not
only about tho kind of wood which
should bo used but also concerning tho
methods of preparing It. They wcro
snld to havo hail mysterious chemical
processes for drying tho wood nnd
nddlng to its powers of vibration. Ac-

cording to a modern authority, how-
ever, It would seem that all thoso be-

liefs must be added to tho list of ex-

ploded supcrsitlons nnd the fiddles
made by American manufacturers to-

day nro every bit as sweet-tone- d us
any Amatl or Strndlvarius of them all.
Parts of beams taken from old houses,
broken nnd useless furniture and old
chests aro transformed Into instru-
ments tho tones of which oven virtuosi
nre unable to distinguish from thoso
old "Strads" and Amltls. Tho woods
used, however, though old, must bo of
tho best quality and the greatest enro
must bo exercised in cutting to tho
requisite degree of thinness. Tho
strlng-nnd-bo- w material also needs to
bo selected with great care. It seems
doubtful whether catgut was ever
really used for strings, though It Is
rclntcd that Tom Hood onco prayed
heaven to "roward the man who first
hit upon the very original notion of
sawing the Insldo of n cat with tho tall
of a horse." Horso hair is always used
for bows, but for n long time past vio-

lin strings havo been mndo from tho
Intestines of lambs and sheep reared
on dry, mountainous pastures. It Is
stated that tho Intestines must bo ta-

ken from tho bodies whllo they nro yet
warm and Immediately stretched and
scraped. September is the month when
strings are made and tho process is
said to be long, tedious nnd fur from
agreeable. Tho bow is perhaps tho
most distinctive nnd Important part of
tho violin, yet is on tho whole tho
least difficult to make. It Is of horso
hnlr, fastened on n light, floxlblo wood-
en frame. By Its skillful use It is snld
that ono bar of music may bo given
In fifty-fo- ur different wnys. Great
knowledge nnd skill aro required In the
fitting of the brldgo to tho violin, an
undertaking over which a careful
workman will sometimes spend days.
If the violin plates are of hard wood
the bridge also must be of hard wood.
Slight variations In tho length of tho
violin make necessary corresponding-alteration- s

in the height of tho bridge,

A llloodhouiid's Keen Scent,
From tho Knnsns City .Journal : A

romarkablo exhibition of tho keenness
of scent of the bloodhound wns given
at the llttlo town of Bronson, in Allen
county, tho other day. Tho town re-

cently appropriated $100 out of tho
city treasury for tho purchase of one
of theso animate, tho purpose being the
detection nnd capture of thieves who
wcro operating in the neighborhood,
and a tost of tho hound was considered
desirable. At noon threo men Etartcd
out on foot and walked four miles Into
tho country. Then thoy mounted
horses, und by a circuitous route re-

turned to tho town. Six hours later
tho hound wns permitted to smoll a
glove which had been worn by one
of the men, and tho next Instant, with
a. deep howl, he caught up the trail and
followed it on the run. At one point
tho men had walked for thirty yards
on a fence, and when the hound camo
to this point 'ho carried his ncao along
the rail with hardly any reduction of
speed. Coming to tho placo whero tho
men had mounted he took up tho trail
or tno norses anu lunowed it into
town, where, in a crowd of moro than
100 men, he picked out tho ono whose
glove had been given him to smell.

How He Ueirrlbed It.
Nettle Ah, I'vo had a regular circus

season. Laura What does that mean,
a success or otherwlso? Nettlo It
means I had threo rings. Pittsburg
'i"
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